
Marrlea_
On the 4th inst., by the Rev. C. J Deinireger,

C.tpt. JOHN MYERS to Mrs. MARY E. PLANK,
1 ,,,th of atis place.

In Lancaster city. on Sunday, the3.1 in•t., by
Re‘. W. 11. Elliott, Mr. A. BARTON BLOAT, of

place. to Miss IJ.A.RY C. WELLER, of
Wrights‘ille, Pa.

Ou Monday morning. July 4, by the Rev. P.
11:1 Reese, Mr. JOHN L. COOPER, of Santa
,Cruz, Santa Cruz county, California. to MI:4
ALICE MARLI PAXTON, daughter of W. W.

of Ctiambersharg.
....

IDieCi..
On the 9th inst., at Eleidlersbnrg, HANNAH

-FERREE, daughter of Peter Ferree, deceased,
fin the 51st year of her age.

.On the Bth inst., in Baltimore. after a long
end painful illness, Mr. WILLIAM M. KERR in
the 42d year of his age.

On the 25th ult., in Myers' district, Carroll
,coacty,, Mr. PET-ER BITTLE, aged G 6 years 3
posk4ts and 14 days

FM•R,..M
On the 44it of July, in Eruct Berlin, A dams

county, Mr, GEO, SCHWARTZ, aged 44 years
) months and 14 days.

13y what frail tctive is happiness in this life!
Bow rain are youth and health, and devoted af-
fections, to disarm ekie potency of death and
avert sorrow. We menet but feel this when
we are called upon to record the loss of such a
one as the subject of this notice, In the prime
of manhood and health—endeared by his many
amiable qualities, to all his friends—the delight
of all who knew him, and a devoted and affec-
tionate father. liis last sufferings were severe,
yet no murmur escaped his lips. lle gradually
became weaker in body, but...stronger in faith,
/Grail he "sweetly fell asleep in Jens." Ties
/e has passed from the embrace of an affec-iionete family, to the companionship and sock-OY of angels and of God forever and ever.The deceased has left a bereft widow andfive children to mourn their early loss.

•
LA Calm on thebescni of thy God,Fair spirit rest thee now."

Died. on 3 ills te‘ july, EVILGRACE) Mill of EZiel and NennieGilbert, of this per, aged 9 months and ;1
days.

Than haltleft us—left thy mother,
Left thy friends end thy twin brother;
Quickly thou wart take* from us,
All is sad aueePt the promos
Of our Baylor, who lass given _

Usa sthma, to enter heaven.
Thou sou haply this please us
As we hurneyto our Jams,
Is whtms sorties much delighted,
May we in glory be united.

se—We are indebted to our former towns_
man, W. W. Kan, Esq., sow of the arm of
BUDD, Raguel 4. Co., of Philadelphia, for a
copy of the " Twenty-sixth Annual Report of
the Philadelphia Board of Trade," presented
to the Association February 7, 180. The
book, of 2.26 pages, is creditably gotten up,
and contains many interesting facts in regard
to the trade, manufactures and commerce of
that wealthy and prosperous city, to which
we may some day at length allude. Mr. K.
has our thanks Er his attention.

Fninklin and Marshull Collev.—The final
teat examination of the Senior Class of Frank-
lin and Nlarshall College closed at Lancaster,
Pa., the 24th ult. The honors of the Class
were awarded as follows J. Nerin, Lan-
caster, Marshall Oration ; Jos. 11. Johnston,
Waynesboro', Pa., first Franklin Oration ;

S. W. Reigart, Lancaster, second Franklin
Oration ; A. Carl Whitener, Green Castle,
I'a., first Salutatory Oration ; 11. Leaman,
jr., Paradise, Pa.., second Salutatory Oration;
Eli E. llcister, Strawstowa, Pa., German
Oration ; Walter Scott, Conocoeheague,
Md., Valedictory Address. The present Se-
nior Class numbers twenty-two members.—
The annual commencement will be held on
Wednesday, the '2Cith of July.

Economizing hook Agencim—The Post-
office Department bare determined to dispense
with the services of twelre express route
agents (each of whom receira a salary of
sl,uoo a year.) between New York and Cin-
cinnati, and to allow the baggage masters
ten dollars a month each for the duty of de-

ering hnd receiving the through mail.

.Sr>eclal I\TcAlce.
OXICENATMD BITTERS Query. Why. will you

weer' Dyspepsia is a brief bat comprehensive term fur
the nenterous disuse, which ageet the Amuse* beer,
and la fact the whole human system. I.;util Dr. Ovens
disuoversid the Oxygenated Bitters mediae seicbas wan at
fault sod had *alienated itself is fruitless aorta to titre
this The Dyspeptic need auger au looser with •

duress that la always painful, and frsq•ently a fatal af-
fliction.

This unique and pearlier awspessoll will as arts/Jay
ears tiso disous as the dismiss *Wats. UM it it sir
power "di tostisottey as follows woald not lm giro& I. its
favor:

VALUABLE TEST MONlt IN FAVOR Of TUN OXY-
GENATED IitTTERS —leashinglon. D. C, June 10

!tering med. nee lathe o:yernated ltitteni, prepared by
Dr. </Imre, D. Green.of %Indoor. Vt., and from knowledge
obtained of their elicits in other came►, we cheerfully no.
commend them to U.. public. believing they .111 telly one.
lain the recommendation of the proprietor, le e beta
that this caluebie remedy may be aceeseible to all the af•
tl lewd.

8"m11.115. Phel" , iCr. 8. Boosters from remold.William Upham,
Janata IP. Simmoaa. 8. Seciator from Rhode Jabal.
J. T. floralmod., U. 8. liestkir, and turmoil" tluvorser

of Kratacky
L. It.Arnold, formerlyGovorenr ofRhoda I alio&

li'oodbridge, L.t. tiomeruor of Web 'gam.
Ita memo in severs imam of DTBPaYeIa,

AND (ANIMAL DZISILITY UY inf./SYSTEM. plane it
among tbe moat wending& dimoveriesle medical icknace,
ask tufa giros it a ineppnntation' far beyond any reforady
known for time complaints, Is ail "Mir soma* forma.
air Beware orrue and worthies eowittorfelte Tloooody

(kosaioo, Vero, mot 11..01i010al Balsam boo U. moo of "I.BUTTS .9 written with $ pen, mid eh. krinuol ammo of tloo
Proprietors, "d. W. FOWLS Cu.," ea the eater
wrapper.

Prepared &it& W row!. & Co., Hostas. es 4 for i.e.
by A. D. blebler, Usttyebery; Jacob Yubroiler. Hammes-
berg ;H. Skater. Nes Usforil; D. S. Hollinger. beaus-
Weis

;• Wolf, Youn. Sortie; Pesos %Waits,
too; ‘lol,e,a, York Syringe; humid A Eider, 'n-
initeburg ; Ludt:All dealers is isedleines [July 11-

DPILENT. Oft PALLING PITS —We believe we tea-
pot dooar readers a wore impertarst service. Una by outdocabin their attention to that await restitidludde Prepare.
thin, discovered by Dr. vie S 'Lase, of Baltimore, 11,1

,

which purer., the power of albrialios Wart curia; that
harnd vfutatioa of etaa—Epilspry, or Valour Pita. la
reetnuatendlog this preparation to our readers, we do so
with a asaviction that we are imt degrading our column.
to Off a conuons patent molicine, but are placing before
them a dieoreery, orbs*, If belly knows, would probably
do more to alleviate human sufferios. than nay laventicin
of modem thaw Dr. Mauve, to maims us to antics hie
proparetuat .ferorably ilhbtorlaJ depart...fa. b.,

Oneat as for mnia number of lettere fruits persons who
have used his PH la. and bare been cured thereby. All of
thew speak lo tbe otos& grateful and olilog:stki torusx
One Vera ildratitag• His uredidtta ensure.. Is the fact,
that itcm be tratoported Dams¢ ibe mails, thereby at.
fordlag*very one an opportaaityid &Shag 4kifetly with
Um inventor, and &AO preehallag all poolibildy of beim(
Imposed om by a counturfait 41r spurious imitation. Dr.Dame pays the posters ea his Pills to as part of the
country, and will forward them by rotors of stall, on the
receipt ofa reavittauce. RI. priest are as fellows: Orosbox, 53; two do., ; twelve do., 51i. All ordure fur
the medicine should he addrseol to Wu S. Mang, lull
Delaware street, Itaditoors. 114. Orgy 11. /al

PMItSONS ADVS.:ICY& IS LIPS, Lel feelleg thehand
of Time weightiag Weeny epee times. with ail its stews-
dent Lila, 'kW Awl to the we et Heehaters liftman hatersas Elixir that win m a it aew the fate theirrein; resters,
Inarneeeure, the energy and aniur of Inureyouthful dews;!,Hillup their shrunken fun 831., and glee health and eon gy
to their nunaining peen.

Ask Ror tioottaad's Gorman DIM pared by Dr. C.
3J. Jsekaue, Utt Arch Street, Putaddyhia, to , wad are
sold at LI meta per bottle, by droippate and storekeepers
io every town ant vitiate In the t,o+tel States, Camelot
and South Atnersec See that the agitators of C. 11.
,lasketre I. on the wrapperof Midi bottle-

tor sale by A. D. Ltoehler, Agent, Gettyabarg—end
theleragenerAlly throughout the comity. (July U. lm

('„?'hamLaub for sale e ..S mils*. from Philadelphia by
Railroad in the elate of haw Jersey. roil anwag thebest
fur Agrieuitaral purls:me., Leith; a rind loam pull, with a
clay bottom The land ns a Large tract, divided lobs small.arms, and hoodreds from all parts of the country are new
settling mod boltding. The crt.pa prottated ate large sad
CAW be seta growing. The climate is delightful. and Neu»
from frosts. Torsos tnro *LS to St 4 per .urge, pvab4
witbin four years by matalmemts. To Halt dm place—
Leave Vibe r.treat 14 hart, at PhtLadetybla, at TN A. fY ,
by Railroad fur tlasomentun, or ad4roui it I Byrnes, by
letter. /Juan-x.l3ton root satin.., Atlautie county, Sew Jer-
sey. Soo ball alvertiaeuteut la soother colan.a.

THE HAMMONTON F tRNIER—A newspaper devoted
to Literature and Agrteullure, also settler forth full ee-
et.unts of the new tetLie.ilelf I. of li.aufol3WCl, to New Jar-

ow Le sub+cllted foc et unir rents per =AUDI.
Inclose ptJetage ',tamps for the arnotlat Astir*. le £4.

of Y.,,uer, linh.auuutun e 0,, AtLulls° county,:rem Jeiray. Thoee er.‘niug ctte,p lam!, of the beet quali-
ty. in “sae of the hea'th.Aeat.i.o.t cau.tdell‘htful climates In
the rowel. ant where crupd are never cut dorm by frusta,
the terrible scourge of the nurtn, are &Arsenault:at ofilaaAkAamattm /Az:a.

TILE GREAT ENGLIrti REMEDY .--SIR JAMES
CLAitiZE'n CAL•lift ,T•o 11.01•LII prepared trout a
prescrwtion by err J Clarke, Al L I•Lyaueu Nstraonli-
nary to the tiurea Ilia well ammo utesliclue is nu ho.poertioa, butt sure sad safe reinesiy fur /tnal* Dirticelties
and Obstructiocui, (ruin any cause whatever. sod ea/sougha powerful remedy, they contsin nothing hurtful to Ll.e
constitution. To itsuntan Lsnics it la peculiarly suited.
It will, In*short tinui, brut,: 4.0 tlos suisallaiy puraid with
regularity.

These Pills have serer been known to fail when the
directsuus on .1,1 page of plrapn.let Sr. 4r444 I utast, ed

for further pa/U.1334ra gut a pamphletfree of the spent.
N. II _sl sod d p..tsgs lAtunia anc:0.44.1 to any au 43,0,

ised spat, will unsure a bottle, containing uric 441 pills by
returnof

T. W Dyott &&,u, Wholesale ti.,ent... Ph.latlelphi.a-
-41.. D. Buehler, event, lietsfOurz paws 11, *;.W. .17

AN ANCIENT MONETEft.—Tti• people of:loath Jersey
bare recently exhowed trona a marl bed the skeleton of an
animal, which must bare been of the kivatiovo species, of
ttloastroae am*. Its hind legs malt hare been fovea fast
lung, the entire length of thisanima, tail included, at least
treaty are feet. The bead was 'wall and its neck thin ;Its teeth about two feet long, and so arranged as to Corot
the monis, A. tiny pout clot/Ault of IiAILISOS, opposite tb•tiettysbarg."

IV-Person. via:dreg tochange their Waimea to • rapid-
ly increasing mouttrY, a 1.. ellttiOalltilia °beret headreds
are gourtg—erhere the climate is mild and delightful_ see
adv. of L. JI m-eatton esti-Wawa In souther column.

LU"' Persons mahleit to establish itaauladorim in it new
Mal thriving pima v tiers become is guial, me advertise-
ment of the Ileimuontutt eettLornent.

keleeac ead !factorise cutbe earried oo peat
ably at LLl.e.usoutou. be* ale, of Lioe.uotal.ott Lao./a.

lu-or...pa groosrs can curl on their business most
successfully at Heateroonton, free froos frosts- fkolos forty
'Vineyards set oat the pest sawn. Yee adrortissuseat of
p onto° Lands in another column.

ZISCILICR
COAXgI or BFOOND •No LIAM" tßatara, PVILAIIALFIFIA,

Manotactunsra of White Lead, Use, Yotty Varnanes,
dtc• Wholesale dilators to Drue, Woad°, Ohms &a.—
City sot G4ootry IfOrCloutts who desire to "mho*from
a select stock sal at acceptable prices are reeprettelly ns-
esestad to inspect oat gouda. Our White Leal, lilac,
Vett:, and Van:Lame, are sold by ewe than one thou/Aoki
Wholesale Jobblag Ilona*.throoghout the [Woe. sad sive
material setisteetion. Not ens ototapteiht lac ever
reached as. Seed putt orders direct.

Neb. 7, 11

117Ail mantles Tarma ina deligettel climate, rick eon,
e,a4 secure from [mom isaa Wrestiseineet al tlemmest.
tea !amid le arsether colciata.

moron TOR THY BALLtdaDd.—A Paris bettor
aktlet says :

" All the v•atDbeakers ar• bald—ail the
ddyboeseitsts, alt the *atom aft the umslysrs ef th• thee-
-0061 an tbil idioms of the &may, all tam all the

eaturetters el Mete, au the=II •• ems ofrots are bold; theuio=dre.
ell Wad. Is beesoded the Apt ofpower, for every
eon who Wake likaaNl La thaw dip} Wake of Idahalt.—
WI to the teld•fised4assey." le this coeatry elf' the
lord thlaiinsers dualipiaromit by wearied dereleeh )p-
Aradthe Irmo Shwa Oisibft KW ofibetklil
Waele, KW eat 6414 Meese& dims, gars alith,
Ph/ledalpala.

eThilow wort*urredayst qf dim&kie boaNA, meids. OaddirLeas la mastlisevoisuss.
___ _

.11".??4, @Li Irwin Yars-4“ airettlosepot of Ram-
winos Lase4s.

Dividend.

F.III..ItERS' £ MDCHANICe SAYINGS rieTiTC-
vox or koasta cocirrr, June 27, lass.—

he President and Directors of this Institution
hare this day declared a dividend of TORE!?
PER CENT., payable on %ad after the Ist day of
July next. GEORGE THRONE, Profit.

02010211 AIXOLD, See', ft near
July 4, 1858. 4t

Pannerit' & Mechanics'
CI AVINGS INSTITUTION OF ADAMS COUN-

TY.— WealA, come by saoisty.Depoeite
your surplus Inrids In lids Institution and re-
tetra Interest at the rata Of bon two to four per
cent. This institution offers a safe, convenient
and profitable depository to art classes ofpeople.

Jelly 4, 1859. •
ALABOIC let of fell-bisad new HERRING

jest received!, sail will be sold low for
, at NO.II.IMCK k XARTIN'S.

Jane 90, 1859.

New Agticoltural Settlement.
rALL WANTING FAA.MS, a rare oppor-

tunity in a delightful and healthy climate,
2.5 inHes southeast ofPhiladelphia, on the Cam-
den and Atlantic Railroad, New Jersey.—An

; old estate. consisting of several thousands of
acres of productive soil, has been divided into
Farms of various sizes to snit the purchaser.—
A population of some fifteen hundred, from '
various parts ofthe middle :States and New Eug- '

: land, lute settled there the past year, improved
• their places, and raised excellent crops. The
' price of the land is at the low sum of from $l5

to $2O per mere; the soil is of the best quality
i for the production of Wheat, Clover, Cum
' Peaches. Grapes and Vegetables IT IS CON-

SIDERED THE BEST FRUIT SOIL IN THE
I UNION. The place is perfectly secure from

frosts—the destructive enemy of the former.-

1 Crops of grain,grass and fruit are now grow Mg
I and can be seen. By examining the place it-

!l self, a correct judgment can he formed of the
I producti‘eness of the land. The terms are made
I, eaar to secure the rapid improvement of the
i land, which is only sold for actual improvement.
The result has been, that within the past year,
some three hundred houses lute been erected,
two mills, one steam, four stores, some forty
viziyards and peak h orchards planted, uail a
large number of other isaproyements. making it

I a desirable and artite place of business.
THE MARKET, as the reader may perceive

frosts its location, is the BEST IN TILE UNION,
I Produce bringing double the price than in

Ilocations away from the city, and more than
doable the price than the West. It is known

, that the earliet,t and Legit fruits and t egetAbles
I in this latitude come front New Jersey, and are
I. annually exported to the etten' of millions.

In locating here. the settler has many advan-
tages. He hi within a few hours' ride of the
great cities of New England and Middle States,
he is near his old friends and associations, he is
in a settled country where every improvement
of comfort end civilization is at hand. He can
buy every article be wants at the cheapest

l price, and sell his prodnee for the highest, (in

Ithe West this is reverted,) he has schools for
his children, divine service. and will enjoy an

1 open• winter, and dalightfal digitate, where
I fevers are utterly unknown. The result of theI change upon thosefrown the north. has generally

been to ratan diem tp ,an excellent state of
health.

In ike way ofbuilding and improving, lumber
can be obtained at the mills at the rate of Sib
to $l5 per thousand. Bricks from the brick
yard opened In the place, every article can be
procured in the place, good carpenters are at
hand, and there is on place in the Vision where
buildings and improvements can be made
cheaper.

The reader will at once be struck with the ad-
vantages here presented, and ask himself why
the property has not been taken up before.—
The reason is, it was never thrown in the mar-
ket; and unless these statements were correct,
no one would be invited to examine the land
before purchasing. This all are expected to do.
They will see land under cultivation, and such

the extent of the settlement that they will no
doubt, meet persona from their own neighbor-
hood; they will witness the improvements and
Can judge the character of the population. If
they come Mith a view to settle, they should
come prepared to stay a dayor two and be ready
to purchase, as locations cannot be held on re-
fusal.

There are two daily trains to Philadelphia,
and' to all settlers who improve, theRailroad
C'oatpany gives a free ticket for fix months, and a
half-price ticket fo.r three years.

THE TOWN OF 11131MONTON.—In connec-
tion with the agricultural settlement. a new and
thriving town has naturally arisen, which pre-
sents inducements for any kind of business. par-
ticularly stores and manufactories. The Shoe
business could be carried on in .this place and
market to good advantage, also cotton business,
and man .factories of agricultural implements
or founderies for casting Small articles. The
improvement has been so rapid as to insure a
constant and permanent increase of business.
Town lots of a good size, we do not sell small
ones, as it would affect the improvement of the
place, can be bad at from Slot) and upward..

The Ilasaaaoatoa Former, a monthly literary
and agricultural sheet, containing full informa-
tion of Hammonton, C.lll be obtained at 25 ccuts
per annum.

Title indisputable—warrantee deeds given,
clear of all ineumberance when money is paid.
Route to the land: leave Vine street wharf,
Philadelphia, for Hammonton by Railroad, at
IA. 31., or 41 P. 31. Fare On cents. When

there inquire fur Mr. Byrnes. Boarding con-
veniences on band. Parties had betterstop with
Mr. Byrnes, a principal, until they have decided
as to purchasing, as he wiH show them over
the land in his carriage, free of espen.ie. Lei-
ters and applications can be addressed to Lan-
dis & Byrnes, Hammonton P. 0., Atlantic coun-
ty, New Jersey, or 8. B. Coughlin, 202 South
Fifth street, Philadelphia. Maps and informa-
tion cheerfully furnished.

Joky,4, 1859. GM

What Everybody Wants.

1LcHETiE FAMILY DOCTOR: eosttAiniag in plain
language, free from medical terms, the

CBES, SYMPTOMS and CURE of disease in
every form, with important RULES, FOR PRE-
SERVING TUE IIEA.LTII, and Directions fur
the Sick Chamber, and the Proper Treatment of
the Sick.—This b ook is written in a plain, easy
and familiar style, adapted expressly to family
and individual use. It advocates no particular
theory of medicine, but draws alike from the
Flowers of the Field, the Plants of the Garden,
or the Minerals of Earth, for such Remedies as
have proved the most simple, safe, and effectual,
believing that wherever disease has found a
foothold, there the Giver of all Good has. in
somefonnonercifUlly placed a Specific. Neither
does It profbas to sopercede the physician, bit
only to avoid the necessity and expense of call-

,' ing him in except in dangerous cases. It is la
I tact a physician itself, always at hand and
'-ready to serve you, while its simplerectiptmay

, soon save you many times its cost.
It contains 308 pages, in a clear and open

type, is illustrated by appropriate engravings,
and will be forwarded to your address, postage
paid and neatly bound, on receipts of the price
Si 00. Ererybody should have it.

Agents wasted everywhere, who will find it
very popular, and w itb whom liberal arrange-
tueuts will be made Address.

JOHN E. POTTKEI. Publisher,
No. 917 Sansom St.., Philadelphia, Pa.

July 4, 1839. Can

New Store I
NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS I—A. SCOTT

k SON take pleasure in announcing to
the public that they have just opened a new
and complete Dry Goods and Grocery Store on
the corner of Chambershurg and Washington
streets. in the Borough of Gettysburg, opposite
the " Eagle lintel," where they are now and
will be prepared at all times to offer bargain. 4 to
snit the purse and please the people.

By conducting our business on the CASH
SYSTEM, with the motto Quick Sales and
Small Profits," and by pursuing a strictly hon-
orable course, wehope to recei% e the encourage-
ment, notonly of the citizens of Gettysburg and
Adams county, bat the rest of mankind. We
have just returned from the cities with a hand-
some assortment of SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS, embracing all manner of Ladies' Dress
Goods, of the most beautiful styles, Fancy Ar-
ticles, Bonnets and Bonnet Trimmings, Cloths,
Camitntres, Vestings. &c.

Also, a large assortment of QUEENSWARE.
Oar stock of GROCERIES is also large and
complete. We will not take time to particular-
ize, but incite all to cull and see—no trouble to
show goods.

May 16, 1859
A. SCOTT k SON

New Goods.
FORGE ARNOLD has just receired and is

now opening the largest and most beanti-
fu assortment ofLADIES' DRESS GOollb tlaat
has been offered to the public at any time Al-
go, a lot of beautiful Fancy Bonnets, Bonnet
Trintiniao. Shan Is, Hosiery, taw es, lc.. Lc.—
A large stock of Gentlemen's Dress Goode,
ICEADV-MADE CLOTHING, kc., all of which
ha% e been bought low for cash and will Ire sold
cheap. All persons are invited to call—the
ladies' attention is pwrticularly invited to my
stock of Dress Goods, which fur beauty of sty c
cannot be beat. [April 4. 1859.

New Spring Goods.

JT L. CRICK:, dealer in Silks,
„ Goads. Cloths. Cassimere,, Embroideries,

Linens, Jewelry, Notions. etc., has returned front
theEarstern markets with one of the large ' t as-
surtesesui of DRY GOODS ever brought to this
place, consisting of all the newest designs and
fabrics of the present spring importations.—
LADIES' DRESIS GOODS. plain rind figured
black Silks, tery heavy and tine lustre, cheap:
plain sad colored figured .Silks. a ery fine u.ii-
tortattent, at all prices; liareges, Grenadines,
Foil de Chene,Satin de Cliette, Poplins, Lerida:l,
Faris Organdies, Jaconet Lawns. Frentli l'hint.s,
plain and colored Brilliants, GinOtaius. Spring
Monello., English Calicoes, and taunt other
-novelties. MOURNING GOODS in great varie-
ty, Shawls and Scarfs,beautiful stock; libisotts
and Parasols, new styles, very handsome-, Ent-
broideries andWHITEH-GOODS, very handsome:
largest and cheapest stock we hare ever received,

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR. complete stock,
Gloves, Hosiery, )tits and Gauntlets, ofall kinds:
Domestic Goods, et Factory prices. JEWELRY,
new stock for Spring sales, consisting, of the
most equisite styles ever offered is this market.

We would say to our customers and the pub-
lic generally, that we have opened one of the
moat elegant and largest assortments of goods
ever brought to this market, all uf which have
been selected with great tare and upon the
most advantageous terms. We ore determined
nut to be undersold by any. Oar motto—"Fair
dealing and small profits. _ .

J. L. SCHICK,
S. W. Corner of Centre Square

April 4, 1850.
Sere We Are Again 1-

el-UST from the city with the best -and cheap-
est assortment of SYRUPS And MOLASSES

t at we have yet offered, calculated to please
all persons in quality and prices; SCGAUSra
very large stock, low; COFFEES, TEAS. Choco-
late, Rice, Cheese, Spices, (all kinds,) Crackers
and Tea Cakes, Vinegar, Pickles, Sugar-cured
HAMS and SHOULDERS, Lard. Shad, Mackerel
and Herrings, Salt, Cedar-ware, Tubs, Buckets,
kc.; Baskets, Flour Selves, Brooms, Brushes,
kc.; all kinds of Cordage, Concentrated Lye;
Extra and Superfine FLOUR, all kinds of Feed;
Potatoes, Fresh Butter and Eggs constantly on
hand ; Fancy Goods, Confectionaries and Fruit.
Give us a call. It affords us pleasure to show
our large and inviting stock.

NOWIECK d: MARTLN
Gettysburg:- May 30, 1050.

Humphrey's Specific

TrOMEOPATIIIe11011E;(11'ATIIICREMEMES
\u. I.—FEVER MIS—For Fens, (*ones-

tion, and Inflammation of all kinds.
No. 2.—WORSI PILLS—For Worm -Fever,

Worm-Colic, and Wetting the lied.
No. 3.—BARIS PILLS—For Colic, Crying,

Teething, and Wakefulness, and Nervousness of
Adu

No. S.—DIARRHEA PILLS—For Dtarrhea,
Cholera Intantutn,ennd Summer Complaint.

No. S.—DYSENTERY PILLS—For Colic,
Griping. Dysentery,'or ISloaly Floc.

No. EL—CHOLERA PILLS—Fur Cholera,
Cholera Ilortms, Vomiting.

No. T.—COUGH PILLS—For Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Influenza, and Sore Throat.

No. B.—TOOTHAVIIII, PILLS—For Tooth-
ache, Faceache, and Neuralgia.

No. 9.-1113ADACHE PILLS—For Headache,
Vertigo, Heat and frailness ofthe Head.

No. 10.—DYSPEPSII PILLS—For Week and
Deranged Stomachs, Constipation, and Liver
Complaint.

No. 11.—FORTEMALE IRREGULARITIES
—Scanty, Painful, or Suppressed Periods.

No. 12.—FEMALE PILLM—ForLeucorrbtra,
Profuse Menses and Bearion, Down.

No. 13.—CFUJCP PILLS--Fur Croup, Hoarse
Cough, Bad Breathing.

Na.14.—SALT 1111E01 PILLS--For Erysip-
ErupHens, Pimples on the Face.

No. 15.—M.IIM1'MATIC PILLS—For Fain,
Lameness, or Soreness in the Chest, Back
Loins, or Limbs. •

A.—For Fever sod Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb
Apse, and mismanaged Agues.

P.—Foe Piles, Mind or Bleeding, Internal or
External.

V.—kler Sere, Weak, or Inflamed Eres and
Eyelids; Failing, Weak, or Blurredsight.

V.—For.Catarri, of long standing or recent,
either with obstructionor profuse discharge.

W. C.—Fer Whooping Cough, abating its
violence and slsortening its course.

In all ACUTE DISE.KSF:S, such as Fevers,
Inflammations, Diarrheas, Dysmitery, ('coup,
Rheumatism, and such eruptive diseases as
Scarlet Fever. Measles, and Erysipelas—the ad-
vantage of giving.the proper remedies prompt-
ly is obvious, and in all such cases the specifics
act like a charm. The entire tliseasc,, is often
arrested at once, and in all casts the vieCnce
of the attack is moderated, the disease shorten-
ed and rendered less dani:erous. Even should
a physician afterwards hale to be called. he
will take the case at decided adVantage from
theprevious treatment.

COUGIIS AND COLDS, which are of rack
frequent occurrence, and aLich so often lay
the foundation of diseased Dings, bronchitis,
and consumption, may all be at °ace cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all CHRONIC DISEASE-4, such as Dys-
pepsia, Weak zn.tomack, Constipation. Liter
Complaint, Piles, Female Debility am: Irregu-
larities, old Headache, Sure or Weak Eyes, Ca-
tarrh, bait Rheum, and other eld eruptions, the
ease has specifics whose proper application will
afortla cure in almost every iastance. Odes
the cure of a siugle chronic difficulty, such as
Dyspepsia, Piles, or Catarrh, lloada,:zhe, or Fe-
male Weakness, has more clan Paid for the case
ten times over.

PRICE.
Full eet, 2 large vials in Morocco Case

and $5 00
Fullset, 20 hale ti isle in PlainCase & Book, 4 00
Case of 15 numbered boxes and Hook 2 GO
Case of any 6 numbered boxes and Book. 1 .00
Single numbered boxes., with directions... 21
Single lettered boxes, with directions.-- ,54)
Large plantation or physician's ease, 1

and 2 oz. vials. .......-.....-..
017111 RSlitiDlid EY ILLIL

i 5 lie

Look over the list; male up a case of what I
kind you cheese, and inclose the amount in a
current note or stamps, by mall, to our address,
at No. 562 Broadway, New York, and the medi-
cine will be duly returned by mail or expreas,
free of charge. Address:

F. iII:XPIIREYS k CO,.
•No. bC2 Broadway, New York.

Sold in Gettysburg by Ai. I). tivionut; and
by all druggists.

July 4, 1659. 3m

County Treasurer.
are requested to announce ,JACGIS

811KADS, of Gettysburg, as a candidate
for ' unty Treasurer'subject to the detision of
the nest Democratic Comity, Coast/Well.

Jane it 1859. to

-

The Great Balloon Voyage.'
A Pertknes Trip—The Balloon tit a Violent'

Gale—Narrow Escape of the Ottntpont.s.—The
rim:wood: balloon "Atlantic," which started
from St. Louis on Friday afternoon week,
with Messrs. Wise, La Mountaine, Gager and
Hyde, as passengers, landed on the following
afternoon near the village of Adams, in the •
vicinity of Troy, N. Y. The entire distance
traveled was eleven hundred and fifty miles, 1
in nineteen hours and fifty minutes.

Mr. Wise reports tbat from St. Louis to '
Medina, Orleans county, from which the tele- ,
graphic despatch concerning the balloon was
received, the voyage was highly successful,:
theballoon working to their entire satisfaction,
and justifying the hopes with which they had
isetout, that they would be able to reach: the
seaboard. At this point, however, they found
that they were somewhat out of their course,
and could not possibly make New York, be-
ing too far north, and therefore deternflued
to proceed to Boiton or Portland.

Before taking that direction it was conclnd-
ed to land at Rochester, there drop Messrs.
Gager and Hyde, then proceed on their jour-
ney eastward. In carrying out this intention
they dropped down gradually, and finally
:,truck a hurricane perfectly frightful in its
force, which hurried them along at terrible
steed towards Lake Ontario. They were
driven down to the very surface of the water,
where the balloon was lightened in every
possible way, carried with fearful speed and
violence towards the shore and through a
piece of woods, into which they finally man-
aged to land. This was in Henderson town-
shin, Jefferson county.

The four passengers. Messrs. Wise and La
l'ilouutaine, Mr. Gager, of Boston, and llyde,
of the St.. Louis Republican, were unharmed,
beyond a few scratches. The ban un is con-
siderably damaged, but not beyond repair.

One of the marked incidents of the voyage
was an oversight which came near proving
disastrous to Mr. Wise. lie was in the wio-
ker basket, and being overcome with fatigue
laid down and fell asleep; the rest of the warty
were in the boat below. It being necessary
to advise with him on some point as to the
course of the balloon, they called to Mr. \Vise
several times, but received no response. Mr.
Gager went to him by climbing up the ropes,
and found him breathing spasmodically, from
the effects of the escaping gas which was

suffocating him. Ile nos immediately
aroused by Mr. Gager, and soon rte.% ered his
benses.

The greateFt altitudeattnined was two miles.
Mr. IVthe has entire etint.denee in the suceeee
of Hoe-undertaking, and expresses a determin-
ation to make another experimental voyage
As 'won as the balloon can be repaired. lle
bas no doubt but that a voyage can be made
by her to Europe in one-fourth tl'uz-me that
it is now made by the steurnere.itto:;,.

Mr-.-Wise was the directing chief, Mr. La
Moutituinc the aeronaut, Mr. Gager the nari-
tattir, liud Mr. Hyde the historiar..

Mr. Wise has returned to hie home in Lan-
easter, Pa., and has published a detailed ac,-
count of the trip. Ile concludes his sketch
with the remark that he is now willing anti
-anxious to attempt a voyage across the ocean
milli an outfit that will not c,st more than six
iliousan4 dollars, stud will do so as soou as he
can raise theweans.

'Self-Propelling Engine.
l'ilit.torm.ux.s, June 3.—The self-propel-

ling steam tire engine, built at the novelty
tierks. New York, by Lee & L.rned. for the
-S.tuthwark Hose Co., orthis city, reached the
sampan 's house at eight last evening, hay-
ing propellel itself over the turnpike road
from Bristol, a distance of 20 miles. Actual
running, time, two hours; total time 5 hours
uni 34 minutes, including all stoppages.—
Ilig-kst speed at the rate of 18 wiles per
Lour ; ight of engine 9900 lbs.; weight of
to tw.gdr and nine Men 3000 lbs. Several
steep hills were ascended without the slight-
est difficulty at the rate of ten miles per hour.

[From the Pbiladelptala S►eoing Journal
Emigration to Hammonton, New Jersey._

The emigration still continues to his new set-
tlement. The present season the crops are
excellent. Crapes and peaches yield well.—
The grape will yield largely. Some forty
ineyards have recently been set out.

Considering that this locality is entirely
secure from blighting frosts. it presents great
itlucemon'ts for profitable farming to thofte
vv ho must Eve. The loss of wealth to farmers
in the North, from frosts, amounts to incalen-
lable whiLst the coldness of their

. climate also debars theta from the raising of
the most profitable crops.

This New Englund settlement is undergoing
s-arit improvements, and increase of popula-
tion. IVe understand that nithin the past
year the population has increased some 1500.
in a business way the improvement is even
more marked.

We learn that some parties think of start-
ing the shoe business in this vicinity. Inas-
much as shoe unuturacturers go to the markets
td Philadelphia and vicinity to buy their
loather,,and then sell their shuns, there is no
reason why the shoe business cannot he ear-

ied un to great advantage in this country.

Stabbing Cade at York, Pu.-iii-On Saturday
cceuing a party of men cunt:it:4lA with the
Laurel Fire Company, of York, sate is colli-
sion with another party belonging to the Vig-
ilant Company, and a man named Thonths
Morin, of the Laurel Company. was S tabbed
liy a member of the other company, who has
been arrested.

lerThe grasshoppers in parts of Virginia
,are acquiring the habit of chewing tobacco.—
It is Bald they hale eaten up the growing s,
Lacco crop—the nasty things; by ao ,l by
they tcill be smoking cigars and drinking

DEMOCRATIC
-

COUNTY COMMITTEE.
rE Democratic Committee of Adams county

.w. meet at the house of H. I).

in Gettysburg, oil Saturday, IAo 161 h tiny of Jed/
wet, at 1 o'clock. P. Al., for the purpose of tiling
days for the holding of the Delegate Elections
and the County Cunt tntion. and transacting
aul h other business as may he deemed neces-
sary. Every member is urged to be present_

R. J. STAIILL, 0.44117/OSI.
June 27, IPSO. td
bar-The fullua ing persons compose the Com-

mittee :--Getty !burg, 11. J. Stable, NiLholits
Coduri, sr.; Item ick township. Jat at Hull;
Butler, John Italfensperger ; Cumberland, Geo.
Spangler; Conowago, Dr. 11. Lilly: Freedom.
W. Rose White; German, Br S G. Kin-er;
Berwick bor., Samuel W.1 1.: ll.tmiltonban. John
Bennett; Huntington, Peter Miller, Hamilton,
George King , Latimore, W. T. Williams; Liber-
ty, Edward Mclntire; Menallen. Wm. Bender;
Mountjoy, J. I). Newman : 3lountplensant, Sit bu
las Heltzel ; Oxford, Joteph S. Gitt ; Heading,
Henry A,. Picking Straban, Josiah ]Benner;
Tyrone, Geo. P. Eckenrode ; Union, Edward
Shorb. The member for Franklin, W. I). Go-
brecbt, died recently.

Tlaa
GETTYSBC JIG—SATURDAY I.A.ar

Superfine Flour
Rye Flour ......

IV ........„...

Corn,
Rye
Oats
Buckwheat
Buckwheat 1fea1—........
Clover Seed
Timothy Seed
Flax Seed

Plaster Of Paris
Plaster ground,per bag

5 87
3 35

.1 20 to 1 25

. 70

.
• 80

. 30

. 50
2 00
4 50
1 75

. I 10

.- 70
7 00

. 85

BALTDIORK--FaiDAY LAJ?
Floor 60010612
Wheat 1 45 to 1 65
Rre 75 to 83
Corn ..... 80 to 85
Oats 33 to 40
Clover Seed 5 23 to 5 75
Timothy Seed 2 00 to 2 25
Beef 'Cattle, per bend. 3 50 tolo 00
Hoge, per hued ~.. 823t0 8 75
Hey 12 00 tolB 00

W1,6 441... 27 to 28
Ha waviest, I.er toe 61 00

HANIArSit—:-Turesosv WT.

Flour! from 1161rallitDo. from stores....
Wheat
Rye .

.....

Cora
Oats....— ......

Clover Seed
Timothy Seed
Piaster

... 0 00

... 700

... 1 20 to 1 30

... 75
... 611
.... 40
.... 4 75
.... 1 50
.... 0 LO

YORK...-FEIDAY LAST
Flour, from wagons.— ... 6 00

Do. from stores 6 5 0
Wheat. 125 to I 3
Rye...... 8 0
Corti TJ
Oets 40
Clover Seed 4 56
Timotby Seed 2 00
Plaster..—..... ... 6 50

Tax Notice.
A LL persons its *Gsaptionrg in arrears for

State and County Tleaedfur 1857, are here-
by notified that they will Eire costs by making
payment on or before the Ist of August next,
as after that date suits will be brought. I can
be found at wy house every evening, after the
arrival of the ears.

11. G. CARR, Col derfur 1857
July 11, 1859. Id

Private Sale.
BE subscriber offers at Private Sale,T his 110PSiii AND LOT, on high

street, adjoining Solomon Powers. The
House is a two-story Brick, nearly neit', ,with a
Back-building, and a well of water. Terms
eagy. t)AN'L. F. PITTENTULIF

July 11, 18:,9. tf

Auditor's Notice.

TIIE undersigned, Auditor appointed by the
Orphan's Court of Adams county, to dis-

tribute the Intimate in the hands of Asst. T.
Walunr, Administrator of the estate of MART
Ilzwirr, to of Menallen tbwnship, Adams
county, P , deceased, to and among the col-
lateral hei and legal representatives of the
said dee will attend to the duties of his
appointment at his Once, in Gettysburg, ea

45„Friday, tht sth ofof August *An, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., when a where all persons interested
are requested present.

July 11, '59. 3t J. C. NEELY, Auditor.

Fresh 'Fruits,
GROCERIES, NOTIONS, kc.—

FRl.:lrS.—Fruits of every description,
us follows: Layer !Wait's, Figs, Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Palm Nuts, Filberts, hard and
paper shell Almonds, Pea Nuts, kc.

GROCERIES.—A good assortment ofSugars:
Loaf, Brown, Powdered and Crushed, Coffee,
N. 0. Molasses, Syrups of the best quality,
Rice, Soda, Starch, Teas, Cinnamon, (ground
and unground,) Cloves, Mustard, kc.

PERFUMEitY.—Perfumery of every descrip-
tion, which will be sold low for Cash.

LEMON SYRUP.—A large lot just received.
Any one desiring & cheap,pleasant and healthy
drink will do well by purchasing this Syrup.

' TOBACCO.—AII thevarious kinds ofTobac-
co, Cigars and Snuff, for sale by Was. foyer
Son.

VINAGAIL—We have a good quality, as all
will say who have tried it.

FLOUR k FRED.—We have made arrange-
ments to hare constantly on hand Flour and
Feed, which we will insure to be or superior
quality, and at such prices as cannot fail to
plense. WM. BOYER k SON

July 11 1859, . - ----

To the Farmers.
,i-ANNY'S COMBINED BEAPINTI & MOW-

ING MACHINF. WITH IWO'S IMPROVE-
. ENT.—The undersigned, Agent for the sale of
Mann}'a Combined Reaping and Mowing Ma-
chine with Wood's Improvement, for Adams
county, onrs them to the public, knowing them
to be the best combined machine in use. Ithas
been successfully introduced into different parts
of our State, and I hate thus far sold sia-y-rwa
in Adams county, all rendering satisfaction._
The machine received a silver medal at the State
Fair—also. the first Fremium at York, Cumber-
land, Centre, Buntindon, and other county
Fairs, where it was exhibited. Farmers need-
ing a Leaping Machine, will please call upon
the undersigned. before purchasing, as he al-
ways takes great pleasure in showing the Ma-
chines and warraies them to do good work.—
Early orders are solicited, as the number re-
cell-ell from the manufacturer will be iu propor-
tion to the demand.

I.3AmrEL HERBST. Agent,
Opposite theCagle Hotel, Gettysburg, Pa

April 11, 1852. 3m

Pamphlet Laws.

TPAMPHLET LAWS of the State have
I been received at this Office, and are now

ready for distribution among those entitled to
receive them. JACOB BUSHEY, ProWit.
Prothonotary's Office, Gettys-

burg, July 4, 1859. 3t

Timber Lots.
ripßE subscriber has a few more

LOCUST and CIIESNUT M-
ite-It LOTS, in llamiltonban town-
ship, Adams county, for sale.

J. D. PAXTUN.
Gettysburg, July 4, 1859, tf

Sherifra Sale.

10-N pursuance of sundry writs of rieri Asia:
and Venetians Ezporuss, ion* out of tin

Court of Common Pleas of Adams county, Pa.,
and to me directed, will be exposed to Public
Sale, at the Court-house, in Gettysburg, on
Satneday, tAe &Adel of Aosruar west, at 1 o'clock,
P. M.. the following described Kral Estate, rix :

A TRACT OF LAND, situate in flamiltonban
township, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lands
of John Valentine. Peter Smith, and others,
containing 97 acres, more or less, on thich are
erected a one-story Dwelling ROME, part
stone and part log. mail a Log . Stable, with an
Orchard of good fruit and a spring of water.

Also, A TRACT OF WOoDLAND, situate in
the same township, adjoining lands of Jamb
Sheely, Isaac Lightner. and utters, containing
77 acres, more or less.—Seited and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of iliesaan I.lgrtst.

EMI
A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND, situate in

Franklin township, Adams county, Pa.. adjoin-
ing lands of Valentine 0) ler, Victor Mclllieny,
John Hall, and others, containing 63 acres,
more or les..—,Seized and taken in ezecntioa ac
the property of Wm. P. WALTER.-

Auio
No. 1. A TRACT OF MOUNTATN-LAND,

situate in Franklin township, Adams county,
l'a., adjoining lands of Thorns.; Stevens, Levi
Irwin, sad others, containing 418 acres, more
or less.

No. 2. A TRACT OF MOT*NTAIN-LAND,
adjoining No. 1 and Franklin minty line, con-
taining 437 acres, more or less.

No. 5. A TRACT OF MOUNTATN-LAND,
adjoining No. 4, lands of Andrew McKenrick
and the Franklin county line, containing 434
acres, more or less.

No. 8. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,
adjoining No. 6, lands of Andrew McKenrick
and the Franklin county line, containing 411
acres, more or less.

No. 7. A TRACT OF MOrNTAIN-LAND,
adjoining No. 8, lands of Andrew McKenrick
and the Franklin county line, containing 412
acres, more or less.

No. to. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,
situate, in said township of Franklin, adjoining
lands of Andrew McKenrick, Levi Irwin,
Thomas Stevens, and others, containing 445
acres, more or less.

No. 12. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LAND,
situate is said township of Franklin, adjoining
lands of Thomas Stevens, Andrew McKenrick'
and others, containing 4acres, wore or lees.

No. 13. A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN-LANP,
adjoining No. 12, lands of Thaddeus St s,
and others, containing 450 acres, wore or less.
Seized and taken in execution, as the property
of Lim* Heutzrox, deceased.

Auto,
A TRACT OP LAND. situate in Butler town-

ship, Adams county, l'a., adjoining lands of
Jesse Bucher, Henry Wittnor, and others, con-
taining 25 acres, more or less, improved with a
two-story Log HOUSE, Log Baru, with Sheds,
attached, Smoke House, Spring House aad,
spring ofwater, awl two Orchards offruit trees.

Also. A HALF' LOT Or GROUND, situate in
the borough of Gettysburg, adjoining lot of Dr.:
John Runkel anthe south, lot ofRobert Pouttui
on the north, fronting on Baltimore street and
running back to au alley, improved with a two-i
story Frame Wcatherboarded HOUSE, harleigit
two-story Brick BAck-building, and a well of
water.

Also, A lIALF .keRS OP LAND, more or
less, situate in said borough of Gettysburg. ad-
joining lots of Peter Frey and Peter Weikert,'
and bounded by an alley on the north and west..
Seized and taken in execution as the property:
ofJoux Amu*, Br.

Atom,
as Pt*lay, the iStA day of Aaissi serf. at 1,

&Hoek, P. M.. nn the premises'a LOT OF,
GROUND, situate in East Berlin, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., adjoining land or Win. Wolf any(
bounded on the south by an alley, containing
16 perches, more or less, with Foundry Build!,
lugs thereon erected, via : A tyro-story Frame
Work Shop, a one-story Mouldi'ng House and
Smith Shop. Engine House. with a Steam En-gine, and the necessary fixtures to drive a
Foundry and Machine Shop.--Scizeil and Miceli
in execution as the property of Sotostes Boa,
btu and Josiah Ross.

ISAAC LIGHTNER, SAerif.
Sheriff's Office. Gettysburg,

July 11, 1859. to
Ten per cent. of the purchage money upon

all sales by the Sheriff mast be paid over im-,
wediately after the property is struck down, nod
on failure to comply therewith, the property will
again be put up fur sale.

Farmers,-Take Notice.

ALL persons residing in York, Cumbettand,
Franklin,or Adams eou nty, Pennsylvania;

ord, Baltimore, Carroll, Frederick, Howard,
or Montgomery county, %island, are hereby,
cautioned not to purchase of JR Smith, In Bitn-
over, York county, Pennsylvania, or any of hilt
Agents, the Slide Drill manufactured by NO
A. Smith k Co., which is an infringement on
limit's Slide Drill, the Patent of which I ton
sole owner for the above counties. Any person
in any of theabove named counties purchasing
(after this notice,) theabove named Drill, utaa.,
ufactured by said A. Smith I Co., will be deeliwith according to law. IAnd said A. Smith 1 Co., are also hereby
cautioned not to manufacture or sell the abut
named Drill in the above named counties, or hi
will be likewise dealt with.

JNO. WANBACGII.
Tork, June 37,1859. 3m

Private Sale.

TRsubscriber offer, at Private Sale, one
and a baitLOTS OP GROrND, on York

street, Gettysburg, adjoining lot of Mrs.
Culp on the east, and an alley on the
west, improved with atwo-story Weath-
erboarded House, a one-story Weatherboardedlouse, a good well of water. le.

GI‘OkGE W. CRONISE.
je'.All necessary information can he had IIcalling onNICHOLAS COLKIRI, Sr., in GettysbUrgl.
June 27, 1859. 3t.

Up with the Times !

T,COBS IBRO. have just received from the
ty city a very large assortment of Cloths,
Cassioseres, Vestings, Summer Goods, and
everything else in the men's w e.ir line. They
also offer plain and fancy Shirt', Collars, silk
and cotton Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, etc.—
Having bought unusually low, for the cak they
are enabled to sell CHEAPER THAN EVER—-
an excellent full cloth suit, made up, fur $l3,
for instwnce. Give them a call, at their new
establishment, in Chambersburg street, • few
doors west of the Diamond, before purchas-
ing elsewhere. [June 13, 1859.

Notice.
WllILLIAGOBRECITT,'S ESTATE.—

Letters. of administration on the estate
of Wm. D.Gobrech t,Esy , late of Franklin town«
ship, Adams county, deceased, having been
granted the undersigned, both residing in Co-
dorus township, York county, they hereby give
notice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same topresent them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement, to

DF.N.LI MIN LEESE,
GEO. T. BARE,

Arlteinittratart.
or to their Attorneys, M. k W. McCutals, Get-

tysburg. [June 20, 1869. Ct

Apprentice Wanted.
AN Apprentice to the Moulding branch

wanted by the undersigned, at the " Get-
tysburg Foundry." Good terms will he allowed
one coming well recommended. Early applica-
tion desired. ZGREAUGH, SWAT k CO.

Jane 27, 1859. 3t

Wanted

VTIRDLtTELY, Merchants, Hotel-keepers,
and private families, to know that COVER

k ILN are selling at their Wholesale and Re-
tailLiquor Stornon Railroad Street, a superior
article of Liquors of all .kinds for less money
than was ever offered to the people of Adams
county. Call and examine our stock. Fine
Liquors for Medicinal purposes.

May 2, 1859.
B subscriber respectfully invites the at-
tention of the Ladies to his fell and com-

p ete assortment of LADIES' SHOES aid OM-
TERS,ofalmost every style pad color.

Y.lic

Callaid
amnia. for yourself—ao trouble o shaygoodts
—at R. ILHIBBYII.

T°get "the worth of your money aad the
right dotage back," make your punk/fins

at the new cheap store of A. SCOW k SON,
May 16. Opposite the Eagle Hotel.

Willoughby's

ocELEBRATEDGUM SPRINGGRAIN DRILL,
manuacturstl and rot sale in the counties

Cumberland, Adant4, York and Perry, by F.
GARD?iER k CO., Carlisle, agents for the
above counties. Orders for these Drills will be
received at the Agricultural Warehouse of
Messrs. Meads,Buehler k Kurtz, Gettysburg, or
they may bepurchased of ourTravelling Agents.
Orders addressed to us, at Carlisle, will receive
prompt attention. Farmars are invited to es-
anticts the Willoughby Drill, which took the
First Premium at the various State Fairs last
falL &vocal 01 than may now be seen, at the
above Agricultural Warehouse. Price $7O cash,
or $75 us e' mouths' time.

Arm abort, Drills are also sold in Adams
county by BOSSIPT S. PAXTON, (agent for
Daniel Strock, wbo Inaanfisctures thew) atGet-
tysburg, Fairfield and other places in the county.

May 16, 1649. Sla ,r OY ROMS i 4 tritatalnp, very

kI and .aae them at the store

t .

himpli GEO. ARNOW).

Lumber.
ANY tariety of

LigNit I ft
can be bM at be Omni art Umber Yin* if

fiffltADEli nrEinsa & KIIMTZ.
March 14, 1859. •

The Cara are Here!

ALL TULNGS ARE ILFIADY I—The under-
signed has the pleasure of announcing to

his old country friends--fisrusers and merchants
—as well as the citizens of Gettysburg, and
"the rest of mankind," that his new and com-
modious Warehouse is now open, and that he is
receiving GRAIN k PRODUCE of all kinks, fur

hich lie Is paying the highest market prices ;

and while the public can dispose of their pro-
duce to the best advantage, they can he supplied
iu r;turu with Groceries, of every description,
consisting ofSalt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses. Teas,
Rice, kc., kc.. also, Guano. Plaster, Oils, Cedar-
s, are, and a thousand other things not here
mentioned. Wholesale, Retail kind cheap asthe
cheapest is our motto. if the people consult
their own interests, and act N11.,,e1y. they will not
forget the undersigned. Hoping the familiar
faces ofall my old customers w ill meet nie again,
and with them many new ones, I shall ewleat or
to please them. JOHN lIOKE.

Gett)sburg, Nov. 22,127,8.

13altirac•re _..AxiNt%23..
Hari.* Sived

BY 111.7y1 G GR4iOGERINB front
HOOK 4. BA LDW IN,

a. W. owner or Llltillegoll IN Urea stpadts,
BATATMO

You lIIITO ts pitpIIMIUVIL
is WaylagTia.

YOU SATO Sig cis. 'per band
In buyingilllsig,

ssilisk.You Mit fres 2 to 3 doilarrperiniooitetyipoem".
In buying Dacan.

Yuri sere from I to 4 ets. per pound

Yoe sate LY Cu. Fa baud

1 buying Samos.Yon cackfrant 2 to 6 ets. par pound
inbuying Cotes.

You say* firma I to 10 ets, per gallon
iabuying Molasses.

In short you eon salve money
wrote orrery article

In the Grocery line
by buying of

11OoK k BALDWIN,
S. W. corner ofLexington and Green M.

i Baltimore.
Ifany body doubts It let them era as

oRS TRIAL,
And if they are nutsatisfied

wew ill be content
that they shall buy

somewhere else.
We warrant every article we sell,
We puck an goody securely,

and charge nothing for packing.
Andif the Goods are not

as represented,
Tiwy can be returned

L 4 •ur expense
Persous Ending It

incoavvnleat tovisit lialtimares
Can order of as tirrottgh the Mail

and may rely upon
having their onion

Promptly and satidfaetorily attended to.
kidr-so clisava tot nasvaoz.-liim

HOOK k BALDWIN,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

R. W. corner of Lexington and Green ass.,
June 27, 1859. [jun.24. ly.]

Light, Light
WIIOLESALE AGENCY FOR lONRS'S

PATENT LAMPS, superior to all others
in the market. Also dealers in COAL OIL sod
LAMPS of every description.

Ginstantly un hand COAL OIG of the Ter,
lx-at 'silty, which we will sell at the lowest-
n►uA.et price. All orders promptly filled.

A.II.IIIDON k CO.,
Nm 1 3 Liberty et., (near Baltimore,

Jan. 17. Gni Baltimore, Md.

More New Goods,
T COBEAN k CELP'S.—AII the new atytea

It of HATS and SHOES—Trunks, Carped
Bags, t'mhrellaa, Wall Paper, Window Matta,
Saddles, Bridles, Fly-nets, Buggy llornest, to,
cheep for each, at the eigu of the Bill 840.4i.

June 27, 1859.

New Grocery Store.
NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.—SNY-

DER & BENNk:g have justreceivedat
their New Store, in Baltimore street, a few
doors above David McCreary's Saddlery es-
tabitslituent, the largest and most complete
assortment of Grticoriei brought to Get-
tvelmrg fur a long time, consisting of Coffee,
(*four kinds,) Sugar; (four kinds.) Molasses,
Syrup, Shad, Mackerel, Fresh Flour, (lean,
Oats, Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Salt, in short
every thing usually kept is a flrst-class
Grocery Store.

Serthe highest market price paid forenon-
try praline° ur taken in exchange fur Goods.

stertaro as a call. Buy your Groceries
where you will be sure to get them good and
cheap.aseir ll„,ver's celebrated writing Ink for
sale. [Nor 1, lttsS.

RemovaL
THE subscriber has removed his Plough
-• anti Machine Shop from the Foundry
building to Railroad street, opposite Tate's
Bbieksinith shop, back of the Eagle Hotel.where he is Letter prepared than ever to at-
tend to esetomers. Ploughs always on band
and wade to order at the shortest notice, and
Machines, Reapers, repaired. Also he
will attend tocleaning and repairing Clocks.

May It). DAVID WARREN.
Globe Inn,

NyECIT AN ITSTOWN, Frederick county, Ma,
I_ !laving been renovated and re-furnished,

the proprietor a.sures the public that a call is
only needed. as he guarantees full satisfaction In
every case. Charges moderate.

DENBY 11E1111, Proprietor.
Feb. 14, 1859. tf

Notice.
THE undersigned having retired from the

Mercantile business, the same will hereaf-
ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
street, by their eons, Henry H. Danner and Way-
bright liogler, under the name and sty)* of
Ruiner Ziegler, Jrs., whom wewill recommend
to, and fur whom we would bespeak a nand
share of patronage from old customers, and of
the public iu general.

llaviu,g retired from the Mercantile bnsinesa,
it necessary that our old buAttess shoold be
settled up, -We, therefore, notify toll those hs.
deistell tar as either by Judgreent, Note oe Rook
Account, to ea/1 and settle the same with**.
delay. The books still be touted at the yid

J. B. DANNER,
May 23, 1858 D.tVll) ZIKGLER.

Hanover B. Railroad.

tiIASSENG ER Trains on the Hanover Branch
Railroad now run ns follows :

'first Train leaves Hanover at 8 15 A. M.
with Passengers for Baltimore, York, Ifartis-
burg, Columbia and Philadelphia.

Second Train leaves Hanorerat 2 P..2f.osith
Passengers fur Baltimore wad iiimboesoedisto
poi n tg..

Extr:t Tr.i in on every Tuesday sod Saturday
leaved Hanover nt 4.35 P. If., wick Passengatra
for York, llarriAurg. kc., returning with Pas.
setigert. (row Baltimore.

D. E. TRONE, Ticket Agent.
ILn/sot-or, Nay 3u, 18.W.

Proclamation►
11[TIIEP.E.IS umlust 1. Flans,y President of the several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas in the Counties composing the 19th
District, awl Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Tern:doer, and General Jail Delivery, for the trial
of ad capital and other offenders in the said
district. and 1/st-iu Entsstua and bust. E. Wien-
MAN, Eggs., Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas, uoll Justices of the Courts of Oyes .szid
Terminer. and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of nil capital and other offenders In the
County of Adams—have issued their precept,
beariag date the 20th day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
fifty-nine, and to me directed, for holdinga Court
ofCommon Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, and.General Jail Delivery and
Court of Dyer and Terminer, at Gettysburg, on
Monday, Me 13th day of August asst—NOTICS
IS HEREBY GIVEN to ail the Justices of the
Peace, the Coroner and Constables wit* the
said County of Adams, that they be then end
there in their proper persons, with their Belk.
Records, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
iletneusisrances, to do those things which to their
*Dices and in that behalf appertain to be done
and also, they who will prosecute against the
prisoners that areor then shall be in the Jail of
the said County of Adams," are to be then and
there to prosecute against them asshall be pair,.

ISAAC LIGIITNER, seam:Sheriff's Ogre, Gettysburg,
June 20, 1859. te

Wholesale and Retail .-

blgtUß STORE.—The undersigned reepect-
rally announce to thecitizens or Gettysburg

teas public generally, that they hare opened
a new LiI,KOR STORE onRailroad ineoetoontir
aide, and midway between, the Nooreqpie mod
Freight Depot, and hare made nertingements is
keep coesuurtly on handA fan ouppyof ankinds.
ofLiquors, Foreign and Donioatle, snob asaim.-

dies, Wines, Holland end boineetie 18104,A)14
Rye and Rectified WWl*, t,
Brandr,Meat-Brandy, Aare%sad Wind otcrary '

Th. 'bye" Ikea*owe nommitohniss ay
agiti„t=l".l 6 460-SOI.IOIV

iiidratines ads'peddle.
tviets prow MI/0W :

Feb! 31;•'31). Cronritalis *MS.


